Anglian Flight Centres, Earls Colne Airfield, Earls Colne Essex, CO6 2NS
www.anglianflightcentres.co.uk 01787 223676

Hi, and welcome to Earls Colne Airfield. The home of Anglian Flight Centres (AFC) and Anglian War birds (AWB). We are a flight
training school and air experiences organisation based near Chelmsford and only 60 minutes’ drive from London.
Here at AFC we offer a modern approach to flight training so as provide Private Pilot Licence (PPL) students and licence holders
an up to date training and advanced training service. Our fleet of 2 seat Robin aircrafts and 4 seat Cessna 172 aircraft allow our
instructors to deliver a value for money all year round training schedule on our all-weather grass and tarmac runways. For those
bad weather days, students and pilots can opt to carry out training or practice flights in our flight simulator
Our sister company AWB, based at the Airfield is for those people who want a little more excitement with their flying. We offer
flight training and air experience flights in our 1942 ATC Harvard IIA, our DH82A Tiger Moth or our Piper Super cub. All these
aircrafts are operated by experienced display pilots.

Our 1942 AT6 Harvard IIA, genuine fighter trainer from
WW2. Used by the RAF, South African and Portuguese air forces
as and advanced fighter trainer

One of our five Robin HR200 training
used to teach students to fly, and for private
hire once you have your PPL

The Tiger Moth DH82A, used for fighter
pilot initial training in WW2

The full cockpit flight simulator with wrap
around screens to give you the full sensation
of flying without ever leaving the ground

Look us up at www.anglianflightcentres.co.uk and www.anglianwarbirds.co.uk to get a full picture of what we can offer.

As a BAFSRC or BACLUBS member, you qualify for a 10% discount on all rates stated on the website. We are happy
to organise any event, display or bespoke experience on request. Why not drop us an email at
enquiries@flyafc.co.uk or arrange to come and visit us…….You will not be disappointed!

